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PLANS TO DEFEAT
WOMAN SUF RAGE

Association Opposing Equal ufrage
After Bryan

NEBRASKAN CHALLE1GEI)

Must Prove Alleged Stateinert, Forces
of Evil Oppose Ballot for Wo-
men.

Washington, July 13.-The Nation-
al Association oppoced to women

suffrage announced today t'hat it had
set out to obtain the def-at of the
woman suffrage amendment by at
least thirteen States and issue an open
challenge to William Jennings Bryan
to prove statements that he was quot-
ed as making in an address at Mont-
gomery, Ala., that ratification of the
federal woman suffrage amendment
would be a "sure guarantee of con-
tinued and lasting peace," and that
'the forces of evil are lined up against
the ballot for women."

Germany Consoled.
In answer to the first statement by

Mr. Bryan the association declared
that Germany had been given 'great
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onsolation' by the Woman's Inter-
ational Congress at Zurich,' attended
iy a number of men suffrage advo-
ates. Replying to the second asser-
ion the association said that there
vas connection between suffrage and
)rohibition as shown in Texas, which
lefeated woman suffrage and aproved
irohibition on the same (lay, in West
irginia which gave prohibition a 90,-

)00 majority and defeated suffrage by
18,000, in Ohio which defeated suffrage
hree times at the polls and adopted
rohibition by a popular vote and in
3alifornia 'which, after adopting wo-
nan suffrage, has defcated prohibitionthree times.

Bryan Challenged.
"We ask you and challenge you,"

the statement said, "to tell the Ala-
bama Legislature and all Southern
Legislatures just why you are se

eager to fasten anew the theme of
reconstruction days upon the South
just why you want to put back the
clock sixty years and restore all the
race hatred, "carpet bag" rule and
negro domination that existed in th<
Southland from ? 8' to 1880-anc
also to state 'hether the formei
apostle of the initative and referen.
dum now advocates that representa,
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bezzle power' and 'mock their con-
stituents' because you no longer be-
lieve that the purpoes of representa-
tive government is to represent'-or
because there is more in it for Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan to advocate wo-
man suffrage than to defend local
self-government?"
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RAY FOILS CROOK
IN NEW PHOTOPLAY

In his new Thomas H. Ince-Para-
mount photoplay, "String Beans," in
which he will be seen at the Pastime
theatre next Monday, July 21, Charles
Ray appears as the country boy who
puts the schemes of a shrewd "bunco"
artist from the city to naught. The
idea is to raise money from the farm-
ers to star; a string-bean canning
factory-but it is a swindle and Mr.
Ray, as Toby Watkins, the no-ac-
count lad form the farm, upsets the
whole thing and finally wins the may-
or's daughter in the bargain.

Mr. Ray recently had a session with
the dentist which is the result of
youthful vanity. When he was a lad
he thought it would be fine to have
some gold in his teeth, so he discov-
ered a couple of small cavitie sin
two front molars. The dentist in-
serted bits of gold which looked fine
in the eyes of the young man and
were thc envy of his associates. But
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in the pictures they looked anythig
but that. So Charles took advantage
of his vacation to have them iemov-
ed and replaced by porcelain. The
Ray smile will be more than ever at-
tractive now.
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CI AtIc'CER WINS IN
BATTLES OF LIFE

In the history of humankind, it has
been found that real qualities of
worthwhile character are of more
avail in the battle of life than mere
erudition or aristocratic manners.
This is graphically snown in the
story of "Fuss and Feathers," a new
Paramount picture produced by
Thomas I-. Ince and starring Enid
Bennett, which will be seen at th(
Pastime theatre Friday. July 18.

Miss Bennett plays the role of a
mining camp girl. She is taken to the
city when her dad strikes it rich and
is snubbed by the arisacratic crowd.
Hut 5:ie gets even when she rescues
the wayward son of a wealthy family
andI wins his love. In the end sh;
triumphs and all ends hapily. Fred
Niblo d irect ed the picture which wa*
written by .ulien .Josepnson. Th<
leading ran is Douglas MacLean.
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LIGHTNINC STIKES CAR

Pittsburg, July 15.-Tvetny-five pe:
sons were injured, several probably fa
tally, when lightning struck a crowde<
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Hamilton avenue street car at. Fift
and Woods streets, in the ,center o

the downtown during a severe elec
trical storm this afternoon. .1. T. Hoff
man, aged 50 years, motorman, wa

severely burned when the lightning
which struck the trolley wire, cam
down into the car and exploded th
controller. A number of woren an
children were trampled in a pani
which followed.
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A')V EltTISE IN THE TIMES

AIDMlAI. HILE ILL;
MAY BE IRETIRE

Washington, July 14-Rear Admir:
Victor Blue, chief of the bureau
navitgat.ion, who has been ill severs

months, has been recommeneled for f
tirement by a board of naval medic
olliceds. Secretary Daniels announce

today that Admiral Blue's success<
would be named as soon as Presider
Wilson had approved the hoard's re
ommendlation.

' Admiral Blue, who is 51 years 0i
is undergoing treatment at the hose
tal at Great Lakes naval training st
Ition. A native of North Carolina, I
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Inc.
i was appointed to the naval academy
f fro mSouth Carolina in 1883 and was
- advanced five numbers in rank for ex-

traordinary heroism in the Spanish-
American war.
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